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OX RACE BAITING
ROCKY MOUNT ~ The ad

placed in the News and Observer
on the day of the run-off primary
under the title of “Race Baiting Is
Poor Citizenship” was a belated
answer to the below-the-belt cam-
paigning which we had been hear-
ing ovur the radio by the candidate
Tom Ellis, who later went down to
defeat in the senatorial race. The
long list of supporters of Ellis’
field to preserve what he termed
‘Southern domocrsiic tycftic\pi ”

surely got their eyes opened when
tne votes were counted Saturday
night and John Jordan was an-
nounced the winnah!

The ten Wake Democrats who
signed the Jordan ad cited a tru-
ism when they concluded their ad
with the thought that: "People of
good will do not believe in brow-
beating any persons or groups of
persons to attain political office”
This column does not pretend to
know either candidate; but does
know how obnoxious the Ellis pro-
paganda sounded on the radio, We
are glad that that type of candidate
and campaign is fast disappering
from our state. May God hasten the
day when all such campaigners
will have vanished from the poli-
tical arena. This should be a lesson
to future would-be racists bent on
stirirng up hatred to win elections.

Over in Mecklenburg County, J.
Spencer Bell was victorious over
Jack Love in a contest to retain
his fßeirsl senate seat. Bell was
a strong opposer of the anti-NAA-
CP legislation two years ago. Jor-
dan has beer dubbed a liberal.'

j REGISTER AND VOTE
We continue to challenge the re-

ligious leaders of our race to take
the lead in encouraging our peo-
ple to register and vote in the fall
elections so as to make our
strength felt. In the ballot box is
the only place we can be complete
equals.

We hear that many counties—
Edgecombe among them—have set
new registrations for this fall. Ob-
viously, this is a studied attempt to
greatly curtail the Negro in our
state. We must rise to meet this
challenge by teaching our people to
register.

Thus, we call upon Dr. P. A. Bi-
shop, Sr., titular head of 250,000
Negro Baptists in Tarheelia to or-
ganize the ministers of the General
Baptist State Convention to teach
all citizens to register thru classes
in the churches, lodge rooms and
homes. *

This is particularly needed in
Eastern Tarheelia where the bulk
of our people live; where the resis-
tance is greatest and Baptists are

i 80 per cent of the church member -

i ship. Will the men-of-the-clot'n
j meet the challenge or let their
j people loose for lack of intelligent
leadership? The challenge is up to
the preachers first; the laity se-
cond.

If a program of voting informa-
tion, coupled with one of saving
nur meager earnings is gotten
over through our churches- -along
with the spiritual message—we can
win. May we dedicate ourselves to

this task and start the movement
through our subordinate religious,
civic and fraternal organizations.

Hopping About

By Jay Bee Aytch
PASTOR S MOTHER, M ZION j

SPEAKER

ROCKY MOUNT The Annual
Woman's Day services at Ml. Zion
Baptist. Church June 29th featured
Mrs. F. N. Jamison a teacher in
the Lincoln High School, Forest
City. Ark., and mother the Rev.
George W. Dudley, minister of Ml.
Zion Baptist since coming here-
from Atlanta, Ga. during late 1957.

Theme for the day was “Consec-
rated Service” and Mrs. Jamison
spoke to ihe women on the need
of "Casting Aside the Water Pots”
She spelled them out as being the
'water pots’ of Weakness, Arro-
gance. Temper, Envy, Recklessness.
Prejudice. Offensiveness, Talking j
(gossiping), and Selfishness.

Mrs. Jamison declared that wo-
men—no* anyone—need expect to
v in converts and influence Chris*
tias if they carried in their hearts
any of these undesirable traits of
character. She said. “You cannot
carry the burden of arrogance,
haughtiness or any of these weak-
nesses and convey the message of
humility and love to a sin-sick
world.”

A 38-voice women's choir sup-
plied the music for the program
which had twelve women leaders
on the platform as program parti-
cipants. Mrs. Sarah S. Leonard and
Mrs. Vivian D, Tillman were co-
chairman of the steering commit-
tee with the following division
chairmen: Program, Mrs. Addie B.
Byrd; Finance, Mrs. Blanche Bos-
tic; Publicity, Mrs. Pauleze Bry-
ant; Hospitality. Mrs. Elizabeth
Cogdell; Music, Mrs. Lillian Weils;
Entertainment, Mrs. Lenora Wil-
kins. Miss Daisy V. Sessoms is
church secretary.

The Woman’s Day program was
climaxed Sunday night, with the
report of ‘governors' on the finan-
cial results of an 11 state rally.
Mrs Tillman presided over the
Bight program and rally reporting.

Rev. Mr. Dudley announced that
Miss Miriam Ricks, a member of
the staff of tne General Baptist
State Cppvenion of Tarheelia
would direct Vacation Bible
School during the week,

Pastor Dudley is reported as
helping Mt, Zion Baptis advance
rapidly during his less than year
here. Total offering June 22 was
$244,71 Recently there was a
drive which brought in more than
SJ.OOO, it is reported.

William T. Grimes, St. James
Baptist Church choir director and
Rev. W. L. Mason have returned
from a week at the Hampton Ins-
titute. Virginia Ministers and
Church Organists Conference and
Music Guild.

Grimes reports that attendance
In the music guild has increased
over a period of 15 years from 25
students (o more than 123 music
directors from several slates, with
an integrated staff, studying better
methods of church music.

Mrs. Estelle Smith, Lower Hali-
fax County home demonstration
leader and Mrs. Ella Mae Smith

both of Scotland Neck area, were
visitors here Inst week. The Rev.
H E. Williams filled the Mt. Fis-
gah Presbyterian Church pulpit
June 29 The Rev. J. H. Costen

ALLAN MIMS,
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j and family left Saturday for Dee
' Cee, Chicago and Omaha, Nebras-
ka. Had a card from Mrs. Juanita
F, Barnet®, who is attending the
Presbyterian Women's Fifth Quad-

| rermisl at Purdue University in
' Indiana. Imagine 5,000 women ail
talking at or.ee.

Its official. Mrs. Lue.Ua W James
of Tar boro, became Mrs. Jacob
ro, in u church wedding in arbo-
ro, in a churc hwedding in Tar bo-
ro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sumner
(the former Mrs. Ideita BeEllatny)

have returned from a ten-day ho-
neymoon to Philadelphia and New
York via boat They're a happy

i couple.
Mrs. Mable Oxendme-Berry Is

| expected here for a visit with re-
i latives this week,

i Mrs, Jennie W. Batle of Whit-
I steers, Edgecombe Public Health
! Nurse, is reported recovered from
j a recent auto accident. She spent

jl2 days in the hospital, hubby

| Frank said.
rir-,--

| Garner stews
By THURMAN WHITAKER

; GARNER Summer is here end
| with it comes droopy appetites. “It

i is just too hot to eat,” you find
! yourself saying, and either go

i without a meal or try to fillup on

| cold drinks, and “niekknacks.”
| This is a bad habit. By the end of
j the season you are all fagged out

i and half the time without knowing

I why.
I In short., don’t ict summer make
you a lazy eater Eat properly, and
you car.ot but feel fit and ready

for s season of fun.
A week of Bible study began at

the Wake Baptist Grove Church
on the sth Sunday in June,

Miss Margaret Rogers, a recent
graduate of Garner Consolidated
High School spent two weeks in
Durham with her aunt.

Miss Erma Cooke and daughters
motored down from Washington,

D. C. with Mr. Caussie Cooke to
visit relatives.

Mr. E, L. Sanders, Sr., a faculty

member of the Garner Consolidn-
ed High School, is conducting a

drivers' training school at Garner

School under the supervision of the
j principal. Mr. C. A. Marriott.

I The Harris sisters, who live on
I the campus of the State School for

the Blind are recent members of
Wake Baptist Sunday School. We
appreciate their attendance very

much.
Mrs. Scales and friends of Ra-

leigh, were recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs Alphonse Trice.

Mrs. Eloiee Hilliard of Raleigh,

a graduate of Garner High Schoot
and St, Augustine’s College, who
taught business at Home Eeeters

In Raleigh, is now an agent for the

Standard Encyclopedia Company.

Miss Gloria Cofield, a graduate
of Garner High and Shaw Uni-
versity, an instructor in the Char-
lotcsville. Virgittfa School system,

is spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. James Co-
field of Garner.

Mr. Bertram Haywood has been
awarded a scholarship by the Sci-
ence foundation. He is attending

Summer school at Durham.
Representing our Sunday School

ns delegates at the convention is
Misses Lydia Jones and Margaret

! Rogers.
SICK AND SHUT-IN

! Mrs. Octavla Winters and Deacon
i Hubert Wilders. We wish both a

I speedy recovet y.
IA THOUGHT FOR DAILY LIV-

ING
‘‘God is always able to use men

jof strong faith. Suppose Samuel
had been a bad boy the day before,

i I Or suppose he had been planning

I Goldsboro
News

* By H. GRAHAM
GOLDSBORO We are very

glad to note that Mrs. Mary Wynn
oi 402 East Spruce Street, who
has been convalescing at home af-
ter a long siay in the hospital is
now sitting on hev front porch a-
gain, greeting her friends with that
old pleasant smile.

Mrs. Freda McLarnb of 831
Greenleaf Street is very sick at
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. William T, Cheat-
ham visited their home, Hender-
son Sunday, June 22.

Mrs. S. J. Branch and daughter,
; Geraldine, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lane accompanied Deputy Branch
on his visit to Lodges 1.8.P.0.E. of
W. Morehead City, N. C, and
Beaufort, N. C. for carrying out
his duties in holding elections, in-

stallments and initiations. A very
nice trip was reported by all.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alien Aldridge, Carver Drive, is

lastly being put in shape that its
beauty is reflected. The home all
modern in design and conveniences
is located in an exclusive section.

Please get your news for the
CAROLINIAN to me not later
than Monday evening—J. H. Gra-
ham. 435 E. Elm St., Goldsboro,

j N. C. Telephone 3256.
The 32nd Anniversary o' Sun-

beam Temple No. 447, T. B. F O. E.
of W was held at Antioch Baptist
Church Sunday evening, 7:30 p.m ,

June 29. Mistress of ceremonies,

District Deputy, Dt Sadie W, Ar-
tis; Music, Church Choir: Prayer,
Chaplain, Dt, Ovenia Allen; Mu-
sic, Church Choir; 'Welcome ad-
dress, Dt Brookie M. Kelly; Solo
Dt. Hattie 'McClain; Poem, Dt. Ka-
tie Saunders; Presentation of Spea-
ker, Dt. Sadie W. Artis, Speaker,
Rev. B. L. Rich, Church Pastor;
Response, Dt. Maggie Barnes; Re-
marks, Dt. Ruler Gerald Hudson.

Rev. Rich really went over the
the top with his address, it being
informative and constructive, deal-
ing with the principles ol which
the Lodge is based, Charity. Jus-
tice, Fidelity with brotherly and
sisterly Love to all.

A most receptive audience was
there to make the occasion mem-
orable. The church choir rendered
their selections with feeling, their
interpretations were to the liking j
of all present.

Brothers of Pride of ihe East i
Lodge No 261 assisted with the. |
collection.

The A B Reids of 411 South j
George Street are doing extensive j
renovating to their home. So far j

j every lung looks very inviting, we ;
are awaiting the official bid for i

j the home warming, eats, etc.

Mrs. Cora Hatcher, mother of
Miss Charity Hatcher and Mr. R, ,

i Hatcher has been somewhat indis- I
I posed for the past two weeks but ,

ao are glad to report at this writ- j
ing she is improving at her home ;
111 West Pine Street.

Mr. E. R. Williams. District Ma- !
nager N. C. Mutual Life insurance j

! Co. Goldsboro, has returned from i
j the School in District Management, I
held ir. Hartford, Conn., by the |
Life Insurance Agency Manage- j
ment Association

There were 77 students in the j
class of which Mr Williams was '
among the “A” rated ones. There !
were IS companies represented i

. coming from 24 states.
Mr. Williams will leave soon to I

take up his duties as assistant j
manager in the Washington, D. C.
office of the N. C. Mutual Insur-
ance Co.

VACATIONING
Mrs. Porter Fennell and her

daughter Janice is spending the
summer with her husband in New
York City.

Mrs, Gloria Kirk and her sister-
in-law, Firs. Ann Bostic, are visit-

¦ ing relatives and Friends in New
’ York City.

Mrs. Alice Hogans and daughter \
• Cora Ann are vacationing in Wash- !

; ingon, D. C, New Jersey, and Phi- j
ladelphia, Pennsylvania.

John Edwards Kirk is in Con-
| necticutt with the Dillard Hi
group. The children of Mrs. Gloria
Kirk are spending the summer
Avith their grandparents in Al-

-1 bermarle. N. C. They are as fol-
lows, Richard, Cynthia. Gloria
Jean, Wm. Frank Jr. and Ethel.

1 j Mrs. Nan J. Frederick, who has
1 i been ill for several months, is now
i recovering fastly. can walk around

1 I her home, also make short trips
• I walkin'; alone in the neighborhood.

’ I

•j Holly Springs
' : BY G. TALMADGE GRIGSBY, JR.

; j HOLLY SPRINGS On Sun-
i day evening, July 29, the Daily va*

[ | cation Bible School of the Holly

r | Springs Baptist Church was con-
| i eluded with an impressive prog-

; j ram. This program manifested the
j fine work of Reverend and Airs,

I Avery, Mr and Mrs. E. A. Belts,
| Mr. Leonard Betts, Mr. Howard
i Beckweith, Mrs. Wilbert Cotton
i and Mrs, Ora! McCullers which
| was administered from June 23rd

J j through June 27th.
. i Mrs. Betts and Mrs, Avery were
' j in charge of the music department;

' j Mr. Leonard Betts and Mr. How.
, erd Beckwith supervised the art

work while the other classes wore
’ divided among Rev. Avery, Mr. E.

A. Betts, Mrs. Wilbert: Gotten and
; Mrs. Oral McCullers.

‘Approximately 140 students were
enrolled.

i
. some pleasure for the next, day

t which he knew to be questionable
he could not have responded to

[ God’s call as he did. We might
: note that Samuel waited for God

. to speak. How many of us would
have run away for fear that God
would tell us to do something we

, did not want to do or interfere

t with some plans we had already
made.”

Silage Is an Important, factor In
, dairy herd management.

DRIVE SAFELY

I KINSTON NEWS
By MISS YETTA DUNN

KINSTON Mr. and Mrs. Harry

j Fuller oi Chiacgo, 111. motored here
| iasl week where they were guests
I of Mr. end Mrs. P. G. Fuller of
Lincoln Street. They were accom-

i panied here by their children, An-
ita, Hairiet, Eva and Eric. Mrs.
Fuller is the former Miss Mary

; Howard of Fayette. Mississippi 1
Mrs. J P. Harrison of Shine St. |

was ill at her home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Grady of

East South Street have announced
the birth of a daughter Winifred
Joy, 7 pounds 3 ounces, on June
6th at the Lenoir Memorial Hospi-
tal.

The annual meeting of the NEA j
| is being held this week in Cicve- ;
! land, Ohio. In that city from Kins-
! ton for the convention are Mr. and l

; Mrs. C, J. Barfield, Mr. and Mrs. j
| Bertram Hubbard, Mrs. Ruth G. |
j Tiliery and Messrs, C. B. Stewart 'I and J. A. Harper.

; Misses Thelma Albritton, Paul- |

I inc Kornegay and Katherine Allen ;
j are attending summer school at I

! Hampton, Institute, Hampton, Va. j
Elia Louise and brother Hayze E. ¦

Streeter are spending' the summer ;
months in New York with their J
cousin Fredie Moye,

Estelle Becton is vacationing
with an aunt in Philadelphia.

Miss Treva Streeter entertained
I 33 guests on June 18 when she ce- j
kbrated her Bth birthday,

Mrs. Irene Forbes of Snow Hill I
i tvas guest of her daughter Mrs. j
Kllie Edwards of 2E Mitchell Woo- j
ten Cts. last week,

Mrs. Marjorie Forbes was house
guest recently of Mrs, Irene Lane
of 11-H Mitchell Wooten Cts,

Mrs Essie Wade was hospitalized
at the Lenoir Memorial Hospital
last week. Mr. Cecil Tyson was
critically illat the Lenoir Memori-
al Hospital last week

Mr. W, N. Payton and a group of
Lenoir County Youths were atten-
ding the Mitchell 4-H Camp at. |
Swaneboro, N. C. last week

Mrs. h Bynum was enrolled
at A and T College recently where

! she was standing a 4-H Club short
! course.

Father J H. Banks. Mrs.L. P
| Mitchell, Misses Sudie Mae Payton
i and Marsha Baker of the St. Aug-
| kustina's Episcopal Church attend-
i ed a church conference on the St

1 Augustine’s College Campus, R«- :
j leigh.

The Rev J A. Humphrey pas- j
! to® of the St. James A. M. E

Church and Mr. Leslie McNair,
Superintendent of the Sunday
School wore in Warrenton, N. C.
lasi Wednesday through Friday
where they attended the Sunday
School Convention. In atendance
also from the Sunday School De-
partment were Misses Rachel Jen-
kins, Brenda Canady and Linda

i Lawson.
Quarterly Services were held

: at the St. Peter's Disciple Church
|on Lincoln Street Sunday with

a large audience in the morning
and afternoon. Rev. S. W. R. Keyes
delivered the message at both ser- j
vices. Music at the morning wor- !

j ship service and in the afternoon J! was rendered by the choir from j
! Belhaven and the Macedonia
Church of Pantego, respectively.

Vacation Bible School was held
: at the Holly Branch Free Will i
! Baptist Church near Kinston last j
i week with the Rev. R, J. Johnson j
! of Dover, N. C. as the adult ins- j
j Iruetor. Theme for the week was j
“Giving, Love and Charity.”

Mrs. Esther Dixon was in charge ;
of the Junior Department and Mes-

| dames Fllu Kornegay and Delia
| Brown were teachers of the In- j
¦ 1prunedtate Class. Instructing the i
primary students were Mesdames |
Mary E. Merrill and Neva Mitchell, j
Light refreshments were served
each day. The school was culmina- j
fed on Friday with a short prog- ¦
ram and a guest speaker, Rev. Mr. .

Lewis of Farmville. Rev. Kleber ;
Bryant is superintendent, of the j
Sunday School and Mrs. Allie J.

; Hill, secretary.
Among Kinstonians recently at-

i tending funeral services at Mowry
and Snow Hill for Mrs Mary Brid-
get* were Mesdarr.es Ellie Ed-
wards, Daisy Blount, Ells R.
Streeter and Cora Move Also Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jones. Mrs. Ruth
Meesk and son, Mr Edward Col-
lins and Mr. and Mrs. James Wil-
liams.

Funeral services for Mr. Charles
¦Tones of the Kings Chapel Section
were held at the Haughton Chapel
Church on Tuesday with the Rev.
P. R Hood officiating.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs i
| Catherine Jones; 4 daughters. Mis- j

! sea Louise and Marcel Jones of :
the home, Mrs Ellen Foye of Do-
ver, Route 2: Mrs. Hilda Murphy of
Route 2 3 sons. Esley of the home, j

| Leo of Florida, and Fulton of New I
| York.

He is survived also by his moth- j
1 or and one sister.

Method News
i

By MISS DORA D STROUD

CHURCHES
ST- JAMES A. M. E.

METHOD On Sunday morn-
ring, June 29th, St. James church

held its annual Men’s Day Service
with Mr. A W. Sherrill as chair-
man. assisted by Mr. Jus. C. Atwa-

| ter, Our own "boy" Mr. Chas. Ro-
• binson delivered the address His
jsubject was —The Good Neighbor

! Policy.”
The young man brought out

; every point seemingly there is In
| the subject. Ail the audience was
thrilled at the soft, easy, concise

i speech, Mr. Robinson a native of
i Wake County has made his home
iln Method for quite a number of
| years. He is a graduate of Shaw
| University and holds a Master's
: Degree from New York College.

Now acting ir. the capacity of
| assistant principal at the Zebu-
i ion high school and also as an in-
strutor there, m?ny other impor-

tant positions ere held by him in
the school and church as well as
civic organization. Mr. Robinson

i is just a grand young man.
The male choir of our commun-

ity rendered lovely music for this
program.

The men made good reports in
finance. The pastor Dr. R. Wisner
gave some encouraging remarks
He called for some lady to speak

i a few words. Mrs Newby our vis-
; itor from Windfall near Hertford.
' gave some helpful and fluent sen-

I tences that fitted nicely 'into the
| program.
i Much credit is due Mr. Sherrill
1 for the fine program rendered
! Sunday.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION

Miss Annie M. Stokes and Mr.
| Whalon Hogans will go to Cary A
M. E. Church Thursday through
the week end to represent St.
James church at Bethel A. M. E

i church where the Sunday School
i convention of the Raleigh District
will be field. Dr. Wisner wil trans-
port the young folks there, and

! back each day.
CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE

Attend service at the Christian
Tabernacle Church Sunday morn-
ing. July 6th at 11 o’clock. Rev
Harvey Haybrood is pastor of this
place of worship.

PLAYMATE WEDDING
Sunday, July 6th at 7 P. M. a

! Playmate Wedding will be pro-

t sented at St, James A. M. E
j Church, The wedding party is

! made up from almost every fami-
ly in Method.

Come out Sunday and enjoy the
little ones. Their ages range from
three years old up in me teen?.
Reception follows.

PICNIC
ENJOY LIBRARY CLUB

I The members and friends of the
| Richard B. Harrison Library Club
i enjoyed a lovely picnic dinner
Saturday June 29 in Method. The
last lesson of the season or term
was brought to the class by their
very very fine president, Mr. Gay

| after the last lesson was discuss-
ed.

Mr. Fiazier read the most in-
spiring book tint he had written

| about, the entire set up of the 11-
i brary and a sketch of the mem-
j bers of the group. It was a mas-
| terplece worthy to be published
! and sold. The dinner of everything
j nice was a feast for the eyes and
j stomach. The office closed the

i class activities until the opening
| of another school year,

i All the members were so sorry
that Mrs. Christopher Gray was
absent. Mrs. Gray has been such
an assist to Mrs. Lee in carrying
on this fine work

SICK
Our sick remain about the same.

MRS WHITE AND MRS.

BROOKS ENTERT AINUD
J Quite an elaborate round oi
j luncheons, dinners and parties
j have- been given in honor of Mis

| M.B. Vt; -ate and Mrs. Joseph Tate
! Brooks, since their arrival back
! home for a short visit. They hate
! thoroughly enjoyed all the nice
! things done for them and regret

that they have not been able to get
to visit'more of their acqualn- ;

i lances.
VISITING IN 'O. C. AND

NEW YORK
Mrs. Goldie Atwater and little ;

; Miss Karen Betr.ec, are visiting in ;
Washington and Brooklyn, New

! York.
JUST THIS MINUTE

iif we’re thoughtful just, this
minute

In whatever we say or do;
II we put a purpose in it

That Is honest through end
through.

We shall gladden life, ana give it
Grace to make it. all sublime;

For. the life is long we live it-
Just this minute at a time,

I Angler lews
By MBS. POLLY C. STOKES

ANGIE.R -- We are now ap- :
! proaching another holiday, the 4th ;
j of July. If you are driving along !

| the highways drive carefully. The ,
j cautious seldom err.

CHURCH NEWS
I The Church School and V.C.S j
! convention of the Raleigh Dis- ¦
1 trict convened at Mt, Moriah AME

j Zion Church between Oxford and !
; Henderson, on highway No. 15R-A i
I Julv 2,3, 4. Host pastor. Rev, J. S j

Fletcher. Rev. T. J. Young, presid- 1¦ | mg older. Theme; ‘Our Christian
j Witness For Freedom.” • j

| The twenty third session of the
| Y. P. C. L. Convention of the U*
i nited Free-Will Baptist Cape Fear
| Conference "A” convened at Cults :
! Chapel Church, Angler, June 2fi j

to 27 Host, pastor, Rev. A. J. A- '
very. Annual Moderator Rev W. F j
Cox.

Delegates and churches represen-

ted were as follows: Misses Hedda
Blackman, Dunn’s Chapel, Joanna
Blue, Mt. Clive, Mary Corbin. Zion
Wall, Geraldine Canady, Smith
Grove, Mi. Abe KHiotte, Piney

| Grove, Misses Nancy Leach, St.

i Anna. Eva Lindsay Spring Hill,
! Elouise Moore, Essie Rhue, S. A-
gutts, Geneva McLean. Outts Cha-
pel, Alma Maxwell, Coats Chapel,
Willow Springs, Louise Melvin, j
Pleasant Grove, Turlington Grove
Bror.ie McLean, Sampson Chapel.
Virginia Robinson, Sandy Grove.

I Mr. Eddie Sanders, Smith Temple
and Bobby Smith, Bethlehem.

N. H. A. REPRESENTATIVES
, Mr. Billy Ray Ragland and Jer-

. ome Hovefton attended N H, A.
, Camp dedication at Swan?boro, a-

long with six N H. A. hoys of
¦ Shawtown High School occompan-

• ied by Mr, J. A. Brown, agrieul-
. ture teacher at Shawtown School.

Jerome Howerton won 6 prize as
beet student in forestry. Billy Ray

i Ragland won a prize as best stu-
dent in craft.

VISITORS IN TOWN
Mrs. Oriedia Meadow's of. New

York is visiting with her mother,
; Mrs, Naomia Stewart for the holi-

day.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Smith and

children of Philadelphia are visi-
ting with relatives.

Mr. Sam Burnett- of New York

is visiting relatives.
SICK AND SHUT-INS

Mrs. Alberta Cheek, who is a
oatient at; McCain Sanitarium and
Mrs. Lillie Matthews.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTON PiTTSBORO SILER CITY

FITTSBOKO NOTES
By GUYTANNA HORTON

PITTSBORO - The White i
Wing chorus of Mitchell AMEG
Chapel church end their paste.
Rev. ft. V. Horton, journeyed to!
Ebenezcr AME Zion church Apex
to appear on the anniversary pro*

i gram of their pastor. Rev. Juiius!
; Alston. Other preachers present;

were: Rev. Lynn Baldwin and
I others.

The St. Matthew choir appeal

ed on program also This program
was last Sunday June 29.

SPORTS
Plates were :old last Friday

night, June 27, ct the E. and. R. i

restaurant, Pittoboio The bene-
fits were for the Chatham Cubs
baseball team of Pitisboro.

The Chatham Cubs experienced
two victories Saturday, June 25.
The teams defeated were: Bro-v *

Hili team and the Terrell Creea
Hawks.

Thanks goes to Pete s Market ¦ /

Pittsboro, for the vefreslmni' l ?

sent to the Mitchell Chapel Birte
School.

The refreshments were served
at the closing picnic of the school
which was held June 27.

VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Matthews

of Washington arc visiting n*.
; Pittsboro.

I Highlights Os High Point

GOLDSTON -- Summer Vaca-
tion Biol- School came to a close as.
the Roberts Chapel Baptist Church j
fit Goidston Sunday with a record j!
attendance of 104. Mis, Lula H. Ty-
son was director of the one-week
Bible schoo.. Other instructors in* '
eluded; Mrs. Inez H. Wicker, Miss J
Dorothy Turner, Miss Helen Tur-
ner, Mrs. Ethel M, McTillman,
Mrs J, S. McTillman, Mrs. Mary !

; Jones.
j Prof. J Wallace Jones addressed

I the 104 Bible School students on !
! the subject "Exploring God's |
| World." The attendance certificates
were awarded by D. W. Headen.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
Daisy Thompson is on the sick

| hst this week. We hope she will
I soon be up and feeling fine again. ;

i Paul E. Mclntosh left, recently !
Ito join relatives and friends in i
| New Jersey and Philadelphia

i Others leaving luce for the '
i Northern states are: Misses Lucil
| Martin, Annie M. Martin, Hanna

j Downy.

Clinton lews
By MRS. B M. JOHNSON

Phone 3318

4 H Short Courses
| CLINTON 4-H’ers from Samp-
i son County attending the short

' course at A and T College in
Greensboro last were: Edna and
Paulette Bennett., Joan Robinson
Gareita Moore, Cora 1,. Faison,
Minerva Jones, Ruthford Dough-
ty, Larry Robinson, Winfred
Sampson, Carter R. Jones. Jr Win-
ded Wells, ,Jr., arid Leonard Hill.

A C. H O. Meets
The Andrew* Chapel H. D. Club

held it? monthly meeting Tuesday
night, June 24th, in its its Club
house. The business session was
presided over by the president,
Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson. Dur-

i ipg this meeting plans were made
| for an outing to be held August Ist
| at the Club House.

Y. N. C. A. Club members and
| their" wives journeyed to Wilming-
ton for a day at the beach.

Sick and Shut-In
i We are happy to have Little¦ Dwight Sampson of 622 S East
I Boulevard home again after having
! been a patient at Highsmith Hos-

| VITALIN Fayetteville He is doing'
| nicely.

Visiting Here
i Mrs. Ruth Freeman of Jamaica.

New York, has been visiting her
j sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
| Mrs, Jenny Sampson of 622 S. East
i Boulevard.
i Mrs. Josie Moore and daughters
| left Friday for New York City
j where they will spend the summer.

Leaves For Maine
Mr. H. M Johnson left Friday

| for Walervillc, Maine, where he

I will study for 8 weeks at Colby j
j College.

I The Vacation Bible School et )
I Lisbon Street Baptist Church j
| June 23 to .Tune 27 held its closing J
! exercises Friday night.

j Rhamkatte
The Vacation Bible School ended ;

1 its two weeks studies with a pro-
gram Sunday cvenihg. June 29 at 5
o’clock which was presented by
the group. The Bible School was
under the supervision of Mrs. Lo-
v;e Debnam and Mrs. Mamie
Kearney. Mr, Luther Hunter, the
Supt. of Fayetteville St. Baptist

! Church, spoke a few words of en-
couragement to the group.

Sunday night was Rally Night
at St John A M F, Church. The
Rev. C. McNeil was guest speak-
er, This service was for the bene-

i tit of the Building Fund.
The picnic of Watts Chapel Bap-

! tist Church to Jones Lake will
j leave the church Tuesday Mora*

i ing, July 13. AH persons interested.
| in attending are asked to see Mr
j Alton Matthews, Otha Kearney,

: Milton Balfentinc and Joseph
! Glenn.
[

Tupper Memorial
Church Hews

i i
The Reverend Melvin R. Eoone

| was installed as pastor of Tupper ;
: MemoYial Baptist Church on Sun-
j day last, June 22nd, at 3:00 p. m. j

| The installation sermon was
preached by the Reverend J F,. Me- 1
Grier. Other participants in the j
direction of the service were the 1
Reverends Albert Hockaday of
Shaw University, G. W. Watkins of
Raleigh, Leotha Debnatn. also of
Raleigh. The text was “Be Strong
and of Good Courage.”

Tribute was given to the late Dr.
Martin Tupp r.. founder of the
church and of Shaw University.

Music was supplied by the church
| choir. After the service dinner

was sewed nt the home of Mrs.
Lillian Freeman, 510 South Blount j
Street. j

Durham News
By MRS. IDA L. SCURLOCK

BIRTHS IN THE CITY
DURHAM Mr. and Mrs. A;-

ihur Onion of Mulberry St. an-
nounce the birth of a son June
25, at Duke Hospital,

i VACATION
Mrs. ITomas Jackson of Mulber-

ry St. left last week to spend
some time with her relatives in
New York City.
SICK AND SHUT-INS

Mrs. Nannie Tate of Thaxton
Avenue and Mrs. Earnestine Me
Cauley are patients at Duke Hos-
pital. Mrs. Margaret Allen, of Thax-
ton Avenue. Mr. Sidney Gunn and
Mr. Willie Jones.

Mr. Grove Scurlock is home
from the hospital and is reported

I doinc fine,
j .

Stop guessing and start tesling
for the amount of fertilizer needed

| to grow crops.

By MRS. ODESSA S. TYSON ,

PERSONALS
HIGH POINT Air Man 2C

Charles G. Torrence, recently sta-
tioned in Northern Honshu, Japan, j

, is spending Ins furlough with his ]
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Tor- |

j mice 1311 East Washington St. He ;
; arrived in California on the oth of ;
j June. When his leave terminates 1
| on the 2nd of July, he will return *
' to McClellan Air Force Base in
California for Re-assignment,

Mrs. Rozliea W. Armstrong of i
j Windlcy St. is visiting her brother .

; and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. !

i Oliver A. Walker and family in ¦
; Boston, Mass. She left Greensboro- j
| High Point Airport on Tuesday j
j and will stay an indefinite period ]
jof time. Mr. and Mrs William

| Lambert of Dttriot, Mich., were j
| the recent guests of Mrs. ilia Stew- j
j art. 129 Underbill Avenue

ATTENDS YOUTH CONFERENCE>
j Rev. George Thomas, pastor of j
j Pilgrim Congregation Church. Ro- i

| nald Moose, and Mrs. J. B. Jones ;
! recently attended the Youth Con-
I ference at FrankUnton Center,
i Bricks. This conference included!
j Churches in the sist.es of N.C. and |
j Va,
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Edridge: Tyson honored her j
! husband with a birthday party at j
| heir home 909 Park Street. Guests !
j included Mr, and Mrs. Dave Bor- ¦
j cen, Mt. and Mrs, Ernest Massey, 1;

' Mrs. Maggie Massey, of Trinity, !
! Mrs. R. B. Charles, Mr. and Mrs. j
; Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Holiday, Mr. !
j and. Mrs. Rufus Bostic. Misses Lu- !
1 citie Hayward, Madeline Whitaker, j
] and Miss Julia Wilson. The guest i

table was centered with a lovely i
; Birthday cake decorated with red |
] roses. The honored guest received
; many good and useful gifts,
i SICK AND NHI'T-IVK

Miss Bertha WiJlinmsnrt. 29) Un-
j derhill is et home from High Point

i Memorial Hospital. She underwent
| surgery on Tuesday morning. Her
j condition is satisfactory and she j
j is able to receive visitors,

jKILLED IN ACCIDENT
James Arthur Dawson, son of !

i Mrs. Bertha Dawson was killed u -

video tally Thursday in Charleston.
S. C. At, the time of his death be
was helping to load potatoes into a

i truck and accidentally fell under
, its moving wheels.

Jam* s was a resident of 1415 D»-
| vis Avenue, having lived there un
* til 2 months ago. He was educated
I in the local schools. The body is
at Haizlip Funeral Home. Funeral
arrangements arc pending.
HUNDREDS VIEW MODERNIS-
TIC NEW YMCA YWCA STRUC-
TURE

! FRIDAY night’s preview of the
1 Carl Chavis YMCA and the Mary

j Bethune YWCA drew hundreds of
| contributors, directors, officer*

j and staffs of the parent as well 3F

J the other Y-Branches in the ares,

i Everyone, was impressed with the
| modern structure that will become
* a base of operations for Charac* *

i ter-Building.

I Unable to be present for the op-

I cning ceremonies. Mr. J. E. Milks,
leading industrialist and chairman
if The campaign to provide the
building, he was represented by

I his son, James H. Millis. The elder
i Millis is in Charlote, N. C, recjbp*
; orating from a recent heart seizure

Among those also present was
; Mr. I . J Chavis, father of World
War II hero for whom the branch

: YMCA was named, and a picture
1 of wham hangs in the foyer. Mr,
! D H Leake, president of the YM-
| < A greeted the guests at the south
door, while Mrs. H. T. Sarr, presi-

I dent of the Mary Bethune Branch
I board of management and her as-
I seriates on the board said good

i byes at the North door, after the
| visiors passed through the huge

| gymnasium Jinking the two bran-
ches together.

Out of town visitors included Dr
F. A Williams, dean of the gradu-
ate school at* A. and T. College in
Greensboro; David More head, exe-
cutive secretary of
YMCA, Greensboro; Mrs. Art’.u • +

| Headen, executive director, and
j Mrs. H. M, Westerband, board se-

i cretary of the Susie B. Dudley
: YWCA, Greensboro.

1 CARY-ASBURY
ROUNDUP

RY MISS MAE X, HOPSON

. CARY • The Raleigh District .
1 Sunday School Convention will !

| convene July 3rd to 6th. at the j
: Union Bethel A M E Church. The j

Rev. G. S. Gant, the presiding el- j
I tier, the members and friends of j
; this community are going all out, j
! to make it pleasant for those who |
1 attend this Convention. Rev J. A. j
I Hunter, pastor.
j Sunday afternoon at the closing j
;of the Bible School, a program j
! was given by the students of the j
| school. The art work was shown s
|by Little Miss Debra Arrington j
! and Miss Annie Laura Patterson, j

Those attending the 12-Tribe ral- ;
ly held in the Lincoln sville A M E j
Church Sunday evening at 8 p.m. |

j wore Mrs. Lena S. Jones; Mrs. i
i Snowdeen Perry; Misses Josephine j
| and Alma Lee Chavis: Mr. Char- j
ence Clemmons, Mrs. Alma Junes I

; and others, j
i Mrs Mae Lois Bullock of Brook- j
: iyn, N. Y. is visiting ehr parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waidon on j

: Durham Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gibbs: Mrs. j

! Lillie Jones; Mr. and -Mrs. Love- ;

| laee Evans attended the Ministers j
. and Ushers Union Sunday, which ;
| was held in the Pleasant Grove |
I Congregation Christian Church !
¦ near MvirisviSle, N. C.

BIRTHS
| Mr and Mrs. Bobby Chavis of :
I Greenlee! Road, a daughter, Ra- i
• gina Darlene. June 23rd at St. Ag- j

nes Hospital, Mrs. Chavis is the j
former Marion Faye Morgan.

Sunday night was the scene of j
Ibe Twelve Tribe Rally at the Lin- !

colnsvilk* A M E Church. The Tribe
of Rufeen was represented .by Mr.
Moses Jones who came in with the
highest amount of money. Mr.
Jones and his tribe came in with
350.00. Total raised $599.80. This
program was for the heating sys-
tem.

Mrs. Arthur Cried of Now York
| has returned to her home after j
; spending some time with her bro- j
j ther and sistsr in law, Mr. and *

I Mrs. Frank Coad.

; Among those who attended the
! Bible programme at Watts Chapei
in Rhamkatte Sunday afternoon,

were Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rogers,
Little Larry Rogers, who was v

¦ mong die prize winners attending

| this vacation school.
We are still happy to report that

our sick friends are ail feeling ve-
ry good at this time.

A THOU GHT FOR THE WEEK

i If the world hate you, ye know
j that u. nated Me before it hated

: yon. — St. John 15:18

NAACP Asks
Citizens To *

I Wire Ike
l

NEW YORK < AN? > Tbs
NAACP set in motion an orgauxia-

: ed effort through its branches this
! week to ask people everywhere in
| the country to wire President Eis»
i enhower. The request, signed by

i Roy Wilkins, executive secretary
suggested that the president speak
cut in a nationwide pronounce-
ment. that the law will be vigor-

! ously upheld, with all resources at
| his command.

WiikSns asked that wire* be
sent to Aity. Gen. William P.

j Angers, Justice Department,
Washington . D. C. urging that
the department file a brief and
that it join In appealing Judge
Harry J. Lemtey’s decision to
delay Integration in Little
Rock.
Judge Lcmiey, a dyed-in-tilt

wool southerner from Virgin!¦:
says that the way of life, meanim
segregation, is a tradition w¦

i him. NAACP adeherents contend
I that a man so biased that he can-
| not look beyond race in his decis-
ions has no business being on th*
federal bench.
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